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Library News I Tell your friends about the Round-up- , Sept.23-24-23- .

V J! !977 ?

iLames: iiis voat u ime) Why Not Drop in at
THE HUB

I'c 111 rary. , Z
I'r.K kway Fifty var f prison

' S
senicf. "A distinct contribution to r
thr of prison rrfrm. br- - r
In a detai'wl account of th suthor'l 5
fifty-tw- o y?ars of undrvtatini; drvo-- : 3
Don to the work of reformation and; 5

f hHh wLm tanhHinr,nh.! 2 And
. )k ur f11 nd wint'r Une f sho c,oth- -

S3i
E!mir Keormatory to a hish degree mg, Funushmg Goods, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Underwear, 5
of efficiency, a host of illustrations Suit Cases, Trunks, etc., as our line is most complete at s

These crisp mornings end cool evenings "art reminders that the time for the se-

lection of your winter Coat is here.
We are thoroughly prepared to fill your wants in stylish and warm Coats that

are practical as well as attractive and beautiful.
The Coat of Scotch Tweed mixtures is now the preat garment, most favored by

fashion. Of them we show a large assortment shades of grey, brown, green,
black and white are the principal colors. .'

Solid colors are used in Coats made of khaki cloth (wool) black Matalama and
black or navy Cheviot. I

The prices range from $9.75 to $35.00. Also a complete showing of Children's
Coats.

and anecdotes, used to give point 10 this time. Compare our prices with others and decide for 5
Jthor,z yourself where you get the best values. fjjthe principles for which the

stood, add to iu Interest
Hark Charm of Scandinavia. "Jn -

writing this travel took the two au Men's Suits $9.50 to $ 12.5U s
Men's Tailor Made Suits $14.75 to $18.50
Mackinaw Coats $3.45 to $6.85
Men's Sweater Coats 49 to $5.90
Ladies Sweaters $1.25 to $4.95
Children's Sweater 49 to $3.45

thors entered on a task of friendljS
rivalry, one of them upholding the
charms of Norway and Denmark. th!s
other declaririg for the superior at-- ! 2
tractions of Sweden and Finland. 2
Their Impressions of the countries o!j;
their choice were sent home in the Bulgarian Caps to (9
form of letter, to one judicia whoji ..2f E
was to act as judge. No decision !

COATING
A wonderful assortment of materials

for coats, in exclusive lengths, no two
same color. These are of Scotch tweed,
velour, cheviot, chinchilla, etc., in
stripes, plaid, checks and plain colors.
We have buttons to match, that will
make up into an inexpensive yet stylish
coat. Get yours now, and receive full
benefit, for its to be a long cold winter.
The j'ard $1.50 to $5.00

given and the reader la left free to
decide for himself, if any decision Is
needed where attractions are so many
and varied can be offered on both

SILK AND WOOL POPLIN
A combination of silk and wool that

insures good wear, permanent finish and
stylish dress. Comes 40 inches wide, in
all the wanted shades for street and
evening wear. Worth more but our
price the yard 98c

NOVELTY CHUCKS
And Plaid Woolens, for one piece

dresses and extra skirts. All colors and
combinations; 40 to 50 inches wide.
The yard 31.00 to $2.00

jersey sweater, i'C 10 yt.-t- s
Boys' Suits $1.65 to $4.95

1 Boys' Shoes $1.45 to $2.65
2 Misses' Shoes 98 to $2.25 5
1 Ladies Shoes ' $1.35 to $3.45
2 Men's Shoes .t $1.45 to $4.25

Mens High Top' Shoes , $2.45 to $6.90

sides. Many well selected illustra-
tion add to the book's beauty, and
an Index to Its usefulness."

Fortier Use of water In Irrigation.
"The book treat of the owe of lrrl- -

2 Ladies' High Top Shoes $3.45
, gallon water after It reaches the Boys' High Top Shoes $1.65 to $2.95

2 Ladies' Wool Underwear, sizes 4 to 9 98
2 Mens Heavy Unions $1.00 I

THE HUB I
I 23 Sample Stores. 745 MAIN ST.
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farm. It Is. therefore, essentially a
book for Irrigation farmer, actual
and prospective, and for elementary
students of agriculture and engineer-
ing who expect to deal with Irrigation
Tarming. Mr. Fortier takes tip In
succession the Irrigated farm, equip-
ment and structures, methods of pre-
paring land and applying water, wa-
ter waste, measurement, delivery and
duty, and the Irrigation of staple
crops "

Herrick Rural credits, land and
cooperative. "Specially Interesting
at this time on account of the farm-
er's loan privileges under the federal

HUNDREDS IN PERIL Twenty-fiv- e hundred persona re.
IN FLOODS IN KANSAS Ja ln ,h dutr,ct- - Fifteen hundred,

I It la estimated, heeded the midnight

Donl Envy a Well Dressed
Man Be One

You can and easflyl All it require is visit to this store. We're "Ward-Rob- e

Masters" to good dressers. We dont bow styles or pattern that are not
in good taste We're mighty jealous of our reputation on that score. But we
don't take all the credit for our reputation. A good share of it belongs to the
Hart, Schaf fner & Marx clothes we sell They are priced from $20.00 to $30.00.
We have others from $10.00 to $20.00.

Tomorrow is the Last Day You'll Have to Pre-

pare the Boy for School

FORT SCOTT Kan Sept t Wa- - irnlng from ,ne cabmn. left their
ter from the Marmaton river which homM n(J uKht 'ey 1oss th

mJf

reserve at. Particularly ueeful in,i,.t.,,i' liose ' rlver 'n Fort Scott Everyone WIS.,,.. ,,1.. 10 feet ln a few hour, fiooin
Covers rural credit customs and wholesale and residence sections of ,arn"l nd those who remained took
laws in operation in other countries, j Fort Scott and Imperiling the lives rfu In second story rooms. Be- -

ror mrnlng the. waters of the river,and gives a full account of the land-l- f hundreds of persons, was receding
bank situation In America." last night and fears of losa of life mounting from the h rain that

Hiiiv.rrt.iM training. ''For and further nrooertv dimin had Pr'ailed over the entire watershed.pnr- -
had swept Into North Fort Scott and.nl, tvht wish tn v4v. (hoi, .klNnn PHASerf

under school age the advantages of' Although scores of persona were jMroyed many of the bandoned
systematic educational training at; rescued from trees and housetops,
home. The course outlined includes! and many smaller structures were
habit drills, manual work, physical swept away by the flood, no one was ROOSEVELT DECLARES

HIMSELF FOR ALLIEStraining, teaching common courtesies Muea, as lar as is Known. inei
and everyday facts, and first lessons property damage is estimated t

1200,000.

BOYS' NORFOLK

SUITS WITH AN

EXTRA PAIR PANTS S5.W QUEBEC, Pept 10 Colonel Theo- -Six Ilvtle Honors ao Heroes.i ' i

in reading. Contains much
sueeestion. and a large amount

of concrete material, such as famll- - An unnamed telephone operator tit ,"r Roosevelt declared himself em- -

lar games and rhymes, for intelligent t'nlontown, 14 miles away, and four phatlcally on the side of the allies
cab drivers employed by George leavlng here for a 10 dav.
Konantz. an undertaker, share with Lakehunting trip to Edward. He
Konantx the hero roles, Unlontown theexpressed greatest admiration for
experienced a h rain last night. ,he p.ltrltll(ln of tne Cannalan ptoptk
The t'nlontown operator, realizing thei

parents, or teachers with limited fa-

cilities for reference."
Mills Rocky Mountain wonder-

land. "His book Is not merely a
guide for the traveler, although It
givs the geographical data that are
desirable afid necessary, but, furthef
than that, Mr. Mills, through narra-
tives of his personal experience In
the mountain region, stimulates the

(A,
They're the very climax of value1 giving. They're tailored

with extreme care, finished with the best trimmings and lin-

ings; all seams are reinforced. Modeled in natty new Nor-

folk styles.

THi'lInc to Debate.
impending uanger to .orin rorti
Scott, the residence section here, tel--

honed to Konantx I SA.V FRANCISCO. ,ept. 10. U. P.
arouped Kchwerin of the Pacific Mall andThe undertaker quickly

the fnnr rah itrlver In hla .tnnlnr Robert Dollar of the Dollar Line reHorses were harnesxed and In a few,reader's interest and whets his curl
' minutes the '""""d to talr UP the gauntlet thrownin short, he provides through were driving to Imperiledositv

his book a delightful form of Intro-- ! section of the city. Once into the down to them by Andrew Furuseth
Auction to the very genius of the residence section, the cabmen hegan (lf the sailors' union, who offers to
Colorado mountains.

CHILDREN'S GOLF GLOVES AND
MITTENS

A full new line of children's, miss-

es' and women's warm wool golf
gloves and mittens. Red, navy, brown
and black. Prices, pair 25 to 50

Muir was to the Sierra
What John to shout.
Enos Mills li Midnight Warning Herded.

"Get out, the flood s coming." they

meet them in public debate on the
seamen's law. Furuseth produced
statistics which he asserted proved

SLEEPING GARMENTS
Keep the little ones warm with

good comfortable sleeping garments.
Dr. Dentons, the best make, comes in
sizes 2 to ten years. Garment 65,
85f and $1.00.

cried as they drove through
streets

the. that the law will not drive
out of business.

to the Rockies."
Tarbell Business of being a worn- -'

an. "A sane and earnest plea for the
realization of the unique social and
economic opportunity of the woman

j In the home, as educator .enlighten-- !

ed consumer, center of social life, ar-- I

biter of the dress and servant ques
tions and protector of friendless chil-

dren. 'The uneasy woman of today l.. V
t,

--)Bir'

School Bargains in the
Bargain Basement

The old saying that "It costs a lot to start a child to school," is done away
with now. Provided only that you exercise care in selecting your buying place.

If you visit our Bargain Basement you will be able to supply your boy or girl with
the best of merchandise at prices cheaper than the cheap merchandise.

to large degree the result of the be-- i

llttlement of her natural task and
j her chief need l to dignify, make sci- -'

entlflc and professioallze that task." "
Taylor Man behind the bars. "A

tenderly sympathetic account of the
friendships formed between convicts

j m the Jollet penitentiary and the
woman who has spent her life in

'

trying to help them. MIbs Taylorj
KpeaKS rrom long experience ana in-- j
timate knowledge of her subject. Het
sympathies are keen and her genu-In- e

humanity abundantly manifest,
yet she does not advocate such dras- -

tic reforms of our penal system as
does Mr. Hawthorne, who would abol-- I

ish prisons entirely as useless and
cruel anachronisms. Miss Taylor

20 Children's Stockings, tough ribbed 9
10 Children's Handkerchiefs, riot the cheap kind,

6 for 25
50 Boys' Suspenders, guaranteed good rubber.... 19t
50 Boys' Ties, good silk, boy patterns T 9
25? Girls' Hair Ribbon, an excellent quality 19
50 and 75 Boys' Caps, wool serge and fancy

worsted 9
Our Bargain Basement contains many yards of wool

dress goods for your girl's school dresses. Your neighbor
has sure teen here. Ask her.
What Uses Have You for 15 Yards of Heavy Outing

Flannel for , $1.00

Here are a few of Bargain Basement Bargains:
$16.50 Girls' fall coats, all wool worsted and serges

at
$12.50 Youths' Suits, long pants, fancy worsteds $5.85
$10.00 Youths' Suits, long pants, fancy worsteds $1.90
$ 1.50 Misses' Dresses, cotton and wool, pretty

styles $2.49
$4.00 Boys' Suits, knicker pants, Hercules brand $1.69
$5.50 Boys' Suits, knicker brand, Cant-Tea- r 'Em $1.98
$2.50 Girls' Dresses, heavy cotton, all new 98
$3.50 Boys' Shoes, nothing but just leather $1.37
$4.00 Misses' Shoes, tan, gun metal and kid $1.38
$2.50 Boys Hats, knock around style .. : 69

j writes enthusiastically of the new
honor system of Colorado and Illi-

nois prisons."
Wright What the mother of a

deaf child ought to know. "Definite
ways In which the mother can util-

ize the heretofore wasted years be-

fore school age, beginning Vlth the
child of two; how she can test the
child's hearing, get ln touch with
him .and start him on the road toT. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP" 3 ph,r ward his formal education and nor-

mal living. Mothers like the book
very much "

Chesterton Appetite of tyranny,
Crawshaw Furniture design for

schools and shops.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
Plan to do your shopping here Saturday. Everything the market affords in fresh fruits and vegetables,

with the finest stocks of Pure Food Table Supplies in Pendleton.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con.
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, R. I. For the benefit of women who suffer as I have

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkharu'u Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was lorn and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-tratio- n.

from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia K. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine." Mrs. 8. T. Richmond, 84 Progress Avenue.
lTovideuce, RI

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.
riRP, N.Y. " Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was very irregular and had much iiain. I hud lost three
children, and felt worn out all the time. This splendid medicine
helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every dav
that I took it." Mrs. Maria Irwin, K.F.D. 1, Peru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulncy, Mass.
South Qctnoy. Mars. The doctor said that I had

Drummond Poems.
Edwards A thousand miles up the

Nile.
Fletcher Introduction to the hli- -

tory of England.
Galsworthy Moods, songs and dog-

gerels. '

Hill Teaching of civics.
Huneker Overtones, a book of

temperaments.
Jenks Citizenship and the school
Kaye Readings In civil govern-

ment,
j Longfellow Outre Mer.
f McElfresh Training of Sunday

whnnl teachers And officers.

NEW CANDIES in our candy depart- -

ment today.
PICKLING SEASON NEEDS
. Seeds, Spices, Herbs, Vinegar, Cu-

cumbers, Pickling Onions, Peppers,
Etc.

Demonstration all next week Tru-Bl- u

Cookies, Crackers and Biscuits.
NEW PACK GARDEN BEANS Ten-

der and stringless, 2 cans 25
OLIVE OIL We carry the highest

grade of both Domestic and Im-

ported Oils.
Our imported oil, qt. cans ... $1.00

$1.90
Full quart bottles $1.50

Domestic Oil, bottles 60, $1
NEW CROP HONEY

Pint jars 35; quart .).. 50
Combs, 3 for 50

NEW GOLDEN YELLOW and PEARL
WHITE EASTERN CORNMEAL
9 pound sack 40

MACKEREL Choice fat fish
2 for 25

QUEEN OLIVES Fancy large stock.
Pint 25c

STUFT OLIVES Pint 33
DELICATESSEN DEPT
Boiled Ham, pound 40
Ham Loal, pound 35
Lunch Tongue, pound 40
Dried Beef, pound 45
Summer Sausage, pound 45
Roquefort Cheese, pound 75
Green Chili Cheese, each 20
Imported and Domestic Cheese, fresh

by express for today's trade.

WATERMELONS We are going to
have a regular melon carnival here
Saturday, fine sweet home grown
melons One Cent the Pound.

NEW PACK ASPARAGUS "Really
bHter than just from the garden."

Fancy Green Spears, can 25
Dozen cans $2.75

Fancy White Spears, can 35
cans $1.95

T. P. W. XTRAGRADE COFFEE
Pound 40

No better Coffee and no Coffe better
than T. P. W. Blends.

T. P. W. BATH SOAP the doz. $1
SOLID PACK TOMATOES No. 3

cans, the can 15c
Dozen cans $1.75

Markhnm Poems. .
Mathews Field book of American

trees and shrubs,
Fitch Modern English books of

power.
Mathews Messages of hope.
Miller Poems,
Van Dyke Htory of the other wise

man.
Walsh Heroes and heroines of

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. Isaw Lydia E. linkham's Vegetable Compound ad- - rrr
ifiction.

Warner American charities, sivertiHeu ana i tnea it and touna relict before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it ail
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Duncan, Forest Avenue, West Qulncy, Mass.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

VIIIIhU" Evacuate Torroon.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. State

department telegrams from Laredo
said that Vllllstas had evacuated Tor-reo- n

as well aa Pledra Negras.

I - "7 Writ to LTMA E. PIUK HAM MEDICI JTE CO.W (COMmENTIAL)LYNN,MASS..foradvlc.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held la strict confidence.


